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Good Housekeepers ate always prwotal. 
When delayed inobtaininst 

&WTACLAUS 
SOAP. 

UllGP°CERS should KceP 
^ * full SUM*/ 
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Savins 
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Is far superior to any other in the market, as bright women and bright 
jjroccir. know. Suiil everywhere. 

Made only by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.| ChicBgOi 
•f 

MirrlflPa SnU'. 
NORTH DAKOTA, t 

<'i»:i:ity of lVmbiU:). J 
I'-niJ >: ua 1i:i jlclitijx htkI Loan Association,I'luln* 

ml. vs. 
It-'irort W. Pufprnlniit. 
N< itiot! is hereby given thnt by virtue of a spe-

0.nl f.Kicution to wc directed nn<1 delivered mid 
now in my bunds, issued nut of he clerk's office 
i»l iiu? I'irst •Itidicini DiHtrictCouri.stsito of North 
v ;k<i:a, in and for the county of PemMua upon 
n :::dL'inent and decree in foreclosure rendered 
.ti sird court in favor of Pembina lluilding nml 
1. nn .\s<i>ciiU:on. plnintill': nnd ai/ninst Uoliert 
V» . i;n>bs. tkfcnrtnnt: wherebv I have beeti 
directed under and by virtue of mid judgment 
•uid decrci* in foreclosure and K|>cciiit execution 
(o *:•]! die following described real estate eitu. 
:ste iri ilio county of Pembina and fct-jte of North 
DiUnia, t.)-wir: Lot number eleven (11,) in 

1> ^ niwflUin the original townelte of Cava-
h-.v according to the otlicial plat thereof, mi itle ' 
an I of n-coid i:i the otKoe ,,f the Register of! 
ikt ii-- in and li-r the county of Pembina and 
Huto of North Dakota, togi-tber with ail the 
heredir-.nu-ti'P smd ftpputtcnances thereunto an-
ptTfalniii-r or in nnvwise belonging, to satisfy 
:: judsnnent and decVt e tn foreclosure rendered 

•i said cmirt in t'av.T of Jthe plaintiff, the 
IVmhiun Huildiitir and Loan Association nnd 

Hubert W\ (iibbs, dofondant amount-
!ii^' :i» nine- liumlriM and sixty dollars tun! niuu* 
fy coats together with Inieruet on t;.e 
sniiic from the <Uh d»iy of April A, D. IH'.I-J at the 
r.m? ui seven nor cent per annum and the costs 
ot ilii«! execution and the costs of sale. 

Ami that I sliall umicratul by virtue of said 
.'udi'uifnt and tlpcrev in foreclosure and Rpeci't) 
er<eeiil:iiti on Thursday, the 17th day of May, 
\. D. is.u. at the hour of two o'clock In ttie 
acorno'iu ot'said duy at the from door of the 
e >:i 11 h-w^in tin- city of Pcmb'.na. in said conn-
5A* Mid-t'lte. proceed to sail ail the right, title 
and interest of the above named defendant, 
h'oheri W. <i bi s in and to the above described 
pr.^p.'iitv i - ;i:sfv sahl judgment and decree 
an i .-pe' i-il < xiriiikin amounting to nine hun-
ilrul ami fix.y doll-irs and ninety cents(§,.WO.OO,> 
tof-'CihiT with .• 11 uccruiiK IOSIS of subs and In-
t :< *t oil the <:;itK» from tin; 6th day of April A. 
D. I. at i lie rate of seven per cent per annum 
:.t p.ihiic action to 'he highest bidder for cash. 

Dated i'cmldna, N D. April 10th 18i»l. 81M-1 
V.. .1. KSRK-HAW, A. M. OVONSOU, 

I . • niitr.s Attorney. Sheriff ofi'embina County. 

*fh îan«r^*prra« 

ISSUED FRIDAY MORNING. 

COUNTY AND CITY PAPKR. 
F. A. WABDWKLL. G.O.TOOXPBOR. 

WARDWELL A THOMPSON. 
TERMS, |2.00 PER ANNUM 

FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1804. 

Mortgage Kale# 
I I'I'.VULT having been made in the pay-

.!_/nit at of the sum of fourteen hundred and 
to rty-two dollars and twenty-three cents 

which is claimed to be due at the 
date <>f fhis notice upon a certain mortgage, dulv 
e.veu'eii and delivered by Louis Fur^tenan 
and stenliine Furstenan his wife to Stephen 
Koh'i»<, benriug data the 20th day of December 
A.D. l,sy.»t and duly recorded In the office of 
the l.Vgisu-r of D.»t ds, in and for the county of 
I emidaa »uid stnt J of North Dakota, on the 81m 
day «*F .January A. J), LFLIU, at i»:15 o'clock A. M. 
a b.» k i2of mortgages, on page^t ami which 

\iu-.T g•;£« was bv instrument in writing dated 
la ? day of .)a?:ii:iry A.D. IHy2 duly assigned, 
f.»!d and transferred to E, D. IJooker jr, and 
v. iiioij assignment of mortgage WHS tiled for re-
•-..rd In the otHce of tlu Register of Deeds for 
l-jinbiiia countv aud state of North Dakota on 
t ie 1sr day of February A. I). JS'.ii, at the hour 
o! si o clock in the forenoon of said day ami 
-..-a* duly recorded in book 50 of mortgages, on 
p-ige li:r». And no action or proceeding at taw or 
• •therwise Ionln^ been instltut-;<l to recover the 
«l-bt secured by said mortgage, or any pari 
i.iereof. 

Nov. th.-reliir:'. nc»t'ce In liereity given, th<it by 
\rtueofa power of sale contained iusuid mort-
g-ige mul pursuant to the siatute in such case 
m-ide and pr.tvidcd. tha wnH mortgage will tie 
loreciosed, nnd the premises described in and 
«Dvenl by said morignge. viy.: The iiorthe'ist 
fiiiarter of .section eleven (11) in township one 
itiiudred end sixty.(ion) uorih of range number 
fi.ty-i'>ur. (• I) west of the 5th P. M. and routain-
i.;:; otic I'.undred and sixty (M»'i) acres of laud ttc-
c r iMigto tiie I". S. government survey thereof, 
i taree (X) acres in the northeast corner of 
•' .id iju irter section Ueeded to the church; iu 

< omtdna couuty, and state of North Dakota, 
with the hereditaments and appurtenances, will 
I»-i s.dd at public auction, to the highest bidder 
ion-aMi. to pnv s-ud debt and interest, and 
the taxe^, if any. on said premises, and tlftv 
dollars(§rii».oo) attorney's fee, as siipmuted in 
Mid hv said mortgage in case of foreclosure, aud 
ihedisburuemeutsallowed by law; which sale 
v. nl he made by the sheriff of said Pembina 
county or his deputy, at the front door of the 
coiut house in the city of Pembina in said couu
ty au1 state on the !>th day of June A. I>. lssw, at 
;wo o'rV-cU i». m. of tiiat day. subject to rcdmnp-
ti->n at any time within one year lro:n the <(av of 
sue. as provided by law. 

Duttd at i'embiua N. D. April 'vMt'i A. D. lKy|. 
K. D. PMIOKKR jr. 

. »1. KNKOHAW. Assignee of mortga tv 
\t!« rmy for assignee of moitgagee, 4H7 

.Murt|;n|{c Kale. 
\7"HKftKAS. Default has been made in tlu 

V V eondit mis of a cer«ain mortgage, execut
ed aii'S delivered l»v U'illian A. Tull.v and Ann 
'1 ill I v, his wire, nnrlgag ors, to Vermont Loan 
mi l Trust roinpaiiy Mortgagee, dated the l.ph 
<i,iy id'Ocioher A. D. IHSS and recorded as a 
niortgag.* in the o'Hre of thu Kogis'er o| Deeds 
;:i and for the county of PemMiia in the Terr • 
!o:y ot Dakota, now stale of North Dakota, on 
t »•: :j»tlidayof Oc»oher A. D. JKSs at 7 o'clock 
P. M. in book (41) of mortgage at page (35.) and 
th'.-re is claimed and declared to he du»i on said 
mortgage iu the date of this notice, the amount 
ot KM hundred and six'y-seveti flollan and 
tinrtv ,;cnt,« *) and no action or proceed-
lug .':?!!• been instituted r»t law or in oqu'ty to 
recover tiie debt secured bv said inoriguge. or 
any part thereof. * * 

.Now. Therefore, notice is hereby given, thill 
by a virtue of u power of sale contained ill said 
moi t.j.*ge. and of the statute in such case made 
and provided, the said mortgage will be fore-
tlo;-i:d by u sale ttf the mortgnge<l premises there 
ju de.-crloed, which sale will he made at '.he 
trotii door of the court house in the city of Pem-
b na. iu the county of Pembina and state off 
Norih Dakota, ai public auction, by the sheriff 
of said county, or by h»« deputy, ou Saturday 
ih • i^rd day of June A \ im»4, at two o'clock in 
the afternoon, to suiislj -.he amount which shall 
then bs due on said mortgage, with the interest 
th-rcoti, taxes and costs, and expenses of sale, 
nod fifty dollars attorney's fees, as stipulated iu 
MM mortgage incase of foreclosure. 

i iiO premises described in said mortgage, aud 
t i t» be'sold, are the piece or parcel of laud 
sMui.ed iu thecountj ol Peinhina aud state of 
N h l»,ikoJa. and known aud described as f»d-
jo'.vt;••wit: The southwest i]iiartcr(sw qr) of 

S.-Cl osi numbered twenty-live (29) iu township 
liuuib^red one hundred anu sixtv (n;uj north, 
• f range numbered litty-two r.v») west contain-

iii>j i>.ie liundred and sixty (1CJ) acres, more or 

D.tiO.l (Jrund Forks N, D. April ftoth A. 1). ISM. 
.V®"5"'** LOAN- AM) TKUUT COMPANY, 

. , V,. U it.inat, Mortgagee. 
Attorney for .Mortjjagve. 42-48 

ioi-Hf.igeSa ie. 
/-IIKUKAS. Default has been made in the 

conditions of a ceriaiu mortgage, exc-
tutedHtid delivered by Hobert Waldo a single 
itiMi, mortgagor, to the Vermont Loan aud Trust 
c on pan v. morigagej.duted-theiWnddey oiOctob-
er A. D. l> aud)rec«»rdedusa'uiortgage in thejor* 
loe ot :lio lti'*i.ster of Deeds in nnd for the 
county oi rembina. in the Territory of Dakota, 
now state of North Dakota, on the 2rth day of 
O tolu r A. D. isss at V:10o'clock 1'. M. in book 
(in «>f Mortgages, «t page (30:)und there is 
claimed Mid declnretl t.i be due on said mortgage 
at the date of this notire the amouut of eleven 
liundreti and eiglity,dollnr«[§:l.1HU.j uudnonction 
or proceeding has been uistitircd at law or in 
'."{Uilv to r.-cover the debt secured by suid mort-

that 
- said 

UDrign^c, and fit ilie statute in such case made 
and provided, the Miid inortgiige will be fore
closed by a saly of the mortgaged premises 
tbcruin described, which sale wili be made at 
the trout door nf the court house in llie city of 
j einhuia. in the county ot lVinhina and state of 
North Dakosu, at public auction, by the sheriff 
ot said county, or by his deputy, on Saturday 
i.ie -•i,|l dayof .June A. D. 1Hii| at two o'clock in 
the att'.'rnoon. to satisfy ilio amount which shall 
theu be <juo on said mortgage, with the interest 
thereon, taxes ami costs, and expenses of sale, 
••ml hity dollars [.J.'iUfci] attorney's fees.asbtipu-
I'.ied iu san| mortgage in case of fotecloaure. 

i In: prein s.s descrit.icrt in said mortgage, and 
* j lo .>e sold, arc the piece or parcel of land 
sjuated tn the county of Pembina und state of 

Kagv', or any part thereof. 
Now. tiiereiore, tio.ice is herebv given, 

by virtue ufa power «t sule contained in 

range numbered lifty-two' ["i^] west contuining 
one bundled aud titty-nlne i J5U] acies. more or 

less. ' 
r,,.rks' N-D-April HO h, A. D.1WU. 

l .\\ .\\ ii.iiiiit. VKUMOXT LOAN ANI> TRVST <*C. 
i-i l> Vt .-rnev for Mortgagee. Mortgagee. 

J. G. Sonderman, 
Merchant 

Tailor, 
AGKKATVA1{IETVOF3AMPLB8II» 

American, 
Englisk and 

Fiench Styles. 
On hand to select from. A neat fit and 

good vvorkmonshipsiiaranteed 
CLEANING AND MENDING DONE 

WIXE PROMPTNESS. 

SOME HAGGARD HAGBRISMS. 
"Proving Grant Ila«cr;ind friends 

are not good republicans does not 
make Mr. LaMoure ri|,'ht."—Times. 

We have not attempted at any 
time to prove Mr. LaMourc right or 
wrong in voting for Mr. Koaclie. We 
liave repeated, time atid again, the 
point which Mr. linger always ig
nores, which is, that I lie committee 
had no right to select Mr. LaMoure 
as a sacriilce when others equally 
guilty were welcomed with open 
arms. "Please stick to the text" 
Mr. llagcr. 

Itut l>y receiving Mr. llager's own 
lojfio, proving Mr. LnMourc wrong 
does not make the acts of Mr. Ilager 
and his friends right, and yet Mr. 
linger takes two columns of figures 
to prove that republican candidates 
have been cut in the liisbdistrict and, 
holds Mr. LaMoure personally re
sponsible for the cutting. 

If we admit for the sake of argu
ment that both the first district and 
the second district, have sometimes 
shown a preference for persons and 
"favorite sons," we 11ml these im
portant differences: That it has been 
possible for some republican candi 
dates on the state and legislative 
tickets to get a majority in the first 
district. That the difference be
tween the St. Thomas candidate and 
the "favorite sons" of other towns is 
that the two or three preferred sons 
of St. Thomas, though of different 
parties, always gel elected, mostly 
through the influence of St. Thomas 
politicians, who first manipulate the 
convention, and then go into the 
Held with a 'St. Thomas fusion" 
ticket, without reference to political 
applications. For the truth of the 
statement we need only to point to 
results. With the incidental and ad 
ditional fact that the republican 
parly has been growing weaker and 
the democratic i>arty stronger in the 
second district. 

"lu the first place Mr. LaMoure is 
on trial." I leg pardon, but we don't 
understand it so. Mr. LaMoure is 
not on trial. He was siniplv con
demned and decapitated without 
trial. So far as their newspaper dis
cussion is concerned, it is the "first 
district" that is on trial. We said, 
and we s-iv,that Lhc first district, un 
der the leadership of Mr. LaMoure, 
did better for republican candidates 
than did the second district under 
Mr. Ilager. 

The Times says because all can
didates did not rcceivc the full vote 
Mr. LaMourc is to blame. That is 
to say, if Mr. LaMourc, or any one 
else, could get a man to vote for 
liurkc, but could not get him to vote 
for Johnson, then Mr. LaMoure is 
guiltv of cutting Johnson. Such non
sense is hardly worth a reply, but it 
may be noticed hero that there was 
a democratic candidate opposing Mr. 
Johnson, while there was no demo
cratic opponent to Mr. liurkc, and 
there are many democrats in the 
first district, who by choice or per
suasion voted for liurkc in prefer
ence to Shortridge. The republicans 
of the first district did what they 
could to take advantage of this fact. 
They do not think that they ought to 
be blamed if they could not persuade 
the democrats to swallow the whole 
republican ticket. But over iu the 
second district, instead of trying to 
do something to the advantage of 
liurkc or other republican candidates 
the political labor seemed to be con1 

lined to cutting candidates who 
would not deliver their own localities 
to St. Thomas on a vote for the bl|nd 
asylum, or who would not agree to 
place the county money in St 
Thomas banks. For proof see re
turns. 

Let us again recapitulate the real 
point of discussion. First, the first 
district did better work for the re
publican ticket, under the leadership 
of Mr. LaMourc than did the second 
district under Mr. ilager? It was an 
insult to every republican in the first 
district to have the appointment of 
Mr. LaMourc's successor taken from 
the county or legislative committee 
and handed over to Mr. Ilager, or any 
other man in another district. 

Second: The condemnation by the 
state cjiiiinittcc of Mr. LaMourc, was 
unjust and unfair unless others 
equally blameable were condemned. 

Third: That the condemnation of 
Mr. LaMourc by the state committee, 
did by logical INKIOHKXCE, though the 
opposite was expressed, condemn 
every person who lii.s voted for other 
than republican candidates, and in 
cidentnlly, therefore, condemns Mr. 
Ilager and his friends, who never 

| worked a straight ticket since 1885. 
Now we believe the above are clear 

| statements, and comprise in brief all 
that tile 1'IOKEKIT EXPKE83 
argued in the matter. All we have 
to add is the incidental proof fur 
nished by Mr. Ilager iu reference tt 
the last proposition: 

"The editor of the PIONKEU EX> 
I'HKSS has never liked St. Thouias 
since 1886, when Thomas Lemon rc* 
ceivcd all the votes of this precinct 
but a few scattering ones that went 
to Wardwell. 
"It is a well known fact that local 

candidates receive a larger vote it 
their home precinct than the remain
der of their ticket, unless they are 
very unpopular. Now this is the 
charge that Grant Ilager and his 
friends are under. The Times will 

(admit that Rolbrook, Lemon. Holmes, 
Anderson, Borden, Thompson and 
O'Connor were nil popular men and 
ran ahead of their ticket In this 
township. Hut the Times denies that, 
that proves that Grant Ilager or his 
friends cut the ticket. As a matter 
of fact Grant Hagcr and his friends 
voted for the republican opponents 
of Anderson, Dorden und O'Connor. 
In the election of 1800. Ilager pleads 
guilty to voting against Vaughn and 
for Anderson, because it was an open 
secret that Vaughn was to be dc-
feated." 

"In 1892 Grant linger and his 
friends voted for O'Connor, because 

(the county committee, of which Mr. 
LaMoure was chairman, (and Mr. Ila
ger a member,) placed his name on 
the republican tlckct." 

"Now for the charge that Holmes 
and Booker were sold out In St. 
Thomas in '92. Well, to be honeat, 
the Times thinks they were. But 
the political enemies as well as Hie 
friends of Ilager, had the knife out 
for Holmes, and St. Thomas was not 
alone in the slaughter. As to Mr. 
Hooker's vote in this citv, the Times 
lias no excuse to make. There never 
was a time since the writer was in 
the county that Mr. Itookcr was his 
friend, and if he slipped a cog in not 
voting for the gentleman named, is 
sorry he commitcd a political sin. 
which he admits it was,) and will now 
be willing to kiss and make up." 

Now, remembering that Mr. llagtr 
is not likely to have confessed more 
than he had to, we ask any one to 
judge, first, if the condemnation of 
the state committee docs not logic
ally condemn Mr. Ilager, and second; 
should Mr. LaMourc's crime of the 
selection of "local" candidate be a 
greater cause for condemnation than 
Mr. Ilagcr's crime of "selection" all 
along the line, almost every election, 
as proven above by his own state
ments. 

Isti*t it a political absurdity to give 
a self-confessed traitor like Grant S. 
Ilager, the honor of sclccting a suc
cessor to Judson LaMoure? 

. Editor Lee, of the Oak Iioafi at
tempts to offset our artlclo of last 
week, relating to the number of 
democratic newspapers offered for 
sale In the Kellogg A uxiliary, by con
cluding that the balance of the pub
lications advertised In that sheet 
whose political complexions arc not 
given, are republican. It is indeed a 
lame attempt by Ilro. Lee to shield 
the deteriorated democratic stock of 
the country. 

is 

THE TURN OF THE TUNE. 
The marked change in the voice of 

the Canadian press regarding the 
democratic party is plainly noticed. 
The fond hope for the free commer
cial relations with the United States 
so effectively advocated by the demo
crats, is disappearing like a vision in 

dream, bcrore the Wilson bills as it 
being worked iu sections through 

the Senate. Some of our brethren 
across the line arc not slow to ex
press themselves on the inconsistency 
of the policy pursued by the "reform 
party of the United States—The fol
lowing is From the Winnipeg Tri
bune: 

The new United States tariff is very 
little improvement on McKinlcyism, 
The new tariff bill, submitted in ex
ecutive session brought out many 
radical changes, which will be a grea t 
surpiise to Canada. They will be 
more surprising because they were 
wholly unexpected. The changes arc 
all in the nature of increases, and 
some of them arc of the most ex
traordinary character, lu its main 
features it resembles a cut-down of 
the McICinley bill, aiid some of the 
cuts are very slight reductions from 
that odious measure. There has 
been a most extraordinary change in 
the agricultural schedule. Eggs, 
which were upon the free list, aic 
now put back upon tlie duitalilc list 
at Sets, a dozen. There has been an 
increase in the duty on coal from 40 
to 50 cents. This is a direct blow at 
Canadian coal. In the house bill coal 
was free. The other duties changed 
are: Potatoes to 15 cents per bushel; 
fish, smoked and dried, J of a cent per 
pound; poultry, dressed, 2 cents, un
dressed, cents; cheese, 4 cents, and 
butter 4 ccnts per pound. The west
ern senators insist upon a high duty 
on Canadian barley, and arc well 
satisfied with the 40 per cent duty 
fixed by the senate bill. 

THE LAW IS GOOD. 
Justice Sliiras, of the United States 

Supreme court, at Washington, on 
Monday, affirmed the decision of the 

in supreme court of North Dakota ... 
the case of Norman Brass against the 
state of Nortli Dakota, known as the 
"elevator case." This case, which is 
very important, arose under the act 
of the state of North Dakota, which 
declared that ail persons who owned 
elevators and warehouses for elevat
ing should receive all grain brought 
to them for storage, if they had room 
and insure at a rate fixed by the 
state. The North Dakota courts sus
tained this act and their decision it 
now affirmed by the supreme court. 

Under this decision elevator owners 
will be compelled to rcceivc grain 
brought to them, whether they desire 
to or not, insure it, and charge for 
storage and elevating as fixed by the 
state. 

Justices Brewer, Field, Jackson 
and Whit, dissented from this dccis 
ion, Justice Brewer characterizing it 
as contrary to law and common sense, 
and declaring that there was no sim
ilarity between this case and the Chi
cago elevator cases decided some time 
ago, and in which the elevator men 
were worsted. 

Justlcc Brewer contended that the 
evidences showed that only on light 
grain years did Brass receive grain 
from others, and that this did nol 
make him a public warehouse keeper 
During the year in question Brass 
needed all the capacity of his elevator 
for his private purposes, and that 
this did not make hiui a public man, 
to do a public business. " Justice 
Brewer dissented also because the 
law compelled elevator keepers to 
sure the grain taken in charge 
them. 

i in 
by 

While llichland county people would 
like to sec Judge Lauder personally 
honored by making him a Justice of 
the supreme court, we object to him 
leaving the bench of our district. 
Uansom county, however, don't seem 
to feel that way while figuring on Mr. 
RourKe as his successor. If the pop
ulists aud democrats nominate Judge 
Tcmpleton for the supreme bench, it 
is very doubtful if any one, no mat-
tcr how popular, can defeat him. 
But Judge Bartholomew is apt to cut 
a good sized figure before he is de
feated for a place on the republican 
ticket—Wapeton Globe. 

Senator Hansbrough's famous thistle 
bill Is forever dead. The committee 
brought in an unfavorable report and 
it suffered the fate of like measures. 
All North Dakota has left Is a record 
of being overrun by this noxious 
growth, that threatens the destiny of 
ourstatc, and can only he obliterated 
through course of time. 

Attorney-General Standisli has 
flooded the state with supplements 
containing Ills speech before the sil
ver convention at I»es Moines, Iowa, 
last March It is furnished any paper 
that wishes to circulated It free of 
charge. 

The difficulty between the employes 
and the Great Northern was settled 
Wednesday, by Jim Ilill conceding 
to their demands. It is to lie hoped 
now that this matter is at an end. 

1 00 

225 00 

Dr. Talinagc's Brooklyn tabernacle 
was destroyed by fire for the -,hird 
time, last Sunday, entailing a loss of 
over a million dollars. The fire was 
discovered at the close of services 
and but a few of the congregation 
were present. The fire is supposed 
to have been started from electric 
wires. Dr. Talmage, who had;arrang-
ed to start on his trip around the 
world the following day, changed his 
plans, and will probably remain for 
some time to effect new plans for the 
erection of a new church building. 

Koports from the country indicate 
that the wheat crop will be all in by 
to-morrow evening. The acreage will 
probably average with last year, in 
round numbers. The river townships 
arc two weeks ahead of last year with 
their spring work, and everything Is 
in better shape than in '93. Wednes
day night a heavy rain set in that 
gave vegetation all moisture neces
sary, and every thing is growing nice
ly-

50 00 

1 00 

1 00 

I 00 

750 00 

Real Estate Translers. 
Olaf Stepliunson to Johanna 

Stephenson, swqrsw qrsecu, 
se qr seqr 4-6, and c hf nc qr 
sec 7 Thlngvaile f 63 15 

Francis Jones to John Capston 
nwqrsec34St. Thomas....3250 00 

Peter Ferguson to llobt. Fer
guson, west side Main street, 
Drayton, lot 20 

E. M. Nixon to Ilarielte Whit-
son, lot 1 blk 9, Pembina 50 00 

Matilda Ilcdman to John B. 
Vestcr, cast side Main street 
Drayton,lot 9 

Geo. I'eff to Wm. Rickbeil one-
half interest in w hf lot 10 
blk 7, Cavalier 850 00 

Geo. Pfeff to Wm. Rickbeil one-
half interest 2 acres in sw qr 
nw qrsec3, Cavalier i 00 

Edward Thompson to John J. 
Young, lie qr St. Thomas. ..3800 00 

Trustees of Obcrlin College to 
Chas. II. George, nwqr sec 31 
Jolicttc 4 l 00 

Emily II. Porter to Cha». II. 
George, sw qr sec 30, Jolicttc 500 00 

Jas. S. Phair to Andrew G. Dar
ling, lot 18 blk 1, Crystal.... 

John W. Argur to Andrew II. 
Argur, sw qr nc qr and nw qr 
sc qr, ne qr swqrse qr nw qr, 
swqrse qr, sec 9, Carlisle.3000 00 

Andrew II. Argur to Richard 
A r g u r  s w  q r  r e  q r  a n d  n w q r  
sc qr, ne qr sw qr, se qr nw qr 
sw qr se qr sec 9, CarlisleSOOO 00 

Jas. P. Brown to Wm. McBride 
lots 0-8 blk 10, St. Thomas. .2000 00 

Donald McGilvery to Duncan 
McGiivery.nwqrsec 15, Bath
gate 

Wesley Gilroy to Robt Strac-
han, s hf sw qr and lots 3-4 
8ec27, Neche 

John Bechtel to Abner French, 
one acre lot 4 blk 3, Cavalier 100 00 

John Bcchcl to Abner French, 
lots 1 to 6, blk 5, Caviilicr 200 00 

Matilda Morris to Fred Kaisc, 
s hf sw qr and lots 3-4, blk 27, 

Neclw 
Laura Young to David E. Mor-

den, one acre of sc qr se qr hf 
lot 4, Cavalier 

Chas. G. Bommann to S. R 
Smith, lots 9 to 16, Drayton 350 00 

Robt. Allen to Wm. Burns, se 
qr sec 15, Cavalier 2500 00 

Almond A. White to II. J. 
Watt, lot 7 blk 2, Bathgate 50 00 

Win. Franklin to II. J. Watt, 
lot 8 blk 2, Bathgate 10 00 

Notice to Build Sidewalk. 
To the owners and occupants of the 

following described property in the 
city of Pembina: 

Commencing at the north end of 
lot 10 in block 1 on the west side of 
Colombe street, running south past 
lot 2 in block 4, then across to east 
side of said street and again south 
till it passes lot 3 in block 5, then 
across to west side of Adelaide street, 
opposite Iceland church. The walk 
to be made of two 10-inch planks, 
laid 10 inches apart on 2x4 stringers, 
4 feet long and 4 feet apart. 

Public notice is hereby given that 
the city council of Pembina deem it 
necessary that a sidewalk be con
structed as hereinafter set forth In 
front of the lots hereinafter described 
and have ordered and resolved that a 
new sidewalk be built commencing at 
the north end of lot 10 in block 1 on 
the wcst*side of Colombe street, run
ning south past lot 2 in block 4, then 
across to cast side of said street and 
again south till it passes lot 3 in block 
5, then across to west side of Ade
laide street opposite the Iceland 
church. The walk to be made of two 
10-inch planks laid 10 inches apart, 
on 2x4 stringers, 4 feet long and 4 feet 
apart, and to be built under the 
supervision of the city engineer and 
the street commissioneer of the city, 
and to be completed not later than 
the 

Now, therefore, you the owners and 
ocfiupantsof the aforesaid lots, arc 
hereby ordered und directed, to con
struct and build a new sidewalk as 
aforesaid, and within the time afore' 
said, and if you fail to do so within 
said time the city will pfocced to con' 
tract for the construction of said 
sidewalk, as provided by law, and as-
scss'thc costs of same against the said 
lots. 

Dated this 17th day of May, 1894. 
By Order 
Attest: WALTER KKMI>, 
E. A, AUMSTUOXU, Acting Mayor. 

City Auditor. 

The World's Population. 
According to the latest estimates 

made by the geographical establish' 
nient of Gotha, Germany, the present 
population or the world is about 
fourteen hundred and eighty millions, 
This may be apportioned as follows; 
Europe,three hundred und fifty-seven; 
Asia, eight hundred and twenty-six; 
Africa,one hundred and sixty-four; 
America, one hundred and twenty-
two; Australia, three; Oceanic is
lands, seven. Belgium Is still the 
most densely populated country of 
Europe, having live hundred and 
thirty to the square mile. Still, tak
ing Europe as a whole, the ratio li 
less than one hundred to the mile, in 
the United States, Massachusetts has 
two hundred and twentv-two to the 
square mile, while the general aver
age is only seventeen. It is evident 
that there is still considerable unoc
cupied land in our country, whatever 
Ilenry George may say when he looks 
into cities, and the greatest benefac
tor is the agency which can bring the 
landless to the land, and that is what 
the Burlington route has been doing 

The Beit Medicine. 
J. O. WILSON, Contractor and 

Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
thus speaks of Ayar's PUls: 

"Ayw*s Pills are the beat medicine i 
ever tried; and, In my judgment, no 
better genoral remedy could be devised. 
I have used tliem la my family and 
recommended them to injr friends and 
employes for more than twenty yesis. 
To my certain knowledge, many cases 
ot the following complaints have been 
completely and 

Permanently Cured 
by the use of Ayer,» puts alone: Third 
day chills, dumb ague, billons fever, 
sick headache, rheumatism, flux, dys
pepsia, constipation, and bard colds. I 
know that a moderate use of Ayer's 
Pills, continued for a few days or weeks, 
(M tlii! natnre of the complaint required, 
would lie found an absolute cure for the 
disorders I have named above." 
"I have been selling medicine for 

eight years, and I can salely say that 
Ayer"s Pills give better satisfaction 
than any other Pill I ever sold."—J. J. 
Perry, Spottsylvanla C. H., Va. 

AYER'S PILLS 
rrtparad by Dr. 3.O. Ajtt &Co., Lowell, Via. 

Kvery Dose Effsotlv* 

fur years with Its lines reaching out 
over ten fertile western states, and 
still there arc millions of pleasant 
acres waiting to be made into happy 
homesteads and productive farms. 
For information as to particulars, ad
dress any Burlington route agent, or 
write toW. C. Kcnyon, Gen. Pass. 
Agent, St. Paul, Minn. 

Uantal Notice 
Dr. Rose, dentist, will be 
in Pembina from the 1st 

to the 15th, Neche from the 16th to 
the 20th; Bathgate from the 21st to 
the 25th: Hamilton from the 25th to 
27th; Cavalier 28th to end of month. 
This will be followed up until further 
notice. 

Cut iti Two. 
The Pioneer'Press, always abreast 

of the times, has reduced its siibscrlp. 
tion rates just one-half. The new 
rate on the Dally nnd Sunday editions 
is but 50c. per month, fo.00 pcrannum, 
In advance; for the Daily, without 
Sunday, 40c. per mouth, $4.00 per an
num, in advance: Sunday only, $1.50 
per annum, in advance, 5oc. for three 
months. The Pioneer Press is now 
the cheapest metropolitan newspaper 
in the country. Its high standard 
will be thoroughly maintained, and, 
in view of the largely increased circu
lation which it will most assuredly 
have, it has entered into arrange 
nients to even greatly improve the 
paper. Every one c.in now afiord to 
have a daily paper, as it costs but a 
cent and a fraction per day. All or
ders should be addressed to the 
Pioneer Press, St. Paul, Minn. tf. 

Bicycles for 8ale. 
One second-handed pneumatic tire 

bicyclc, nearly good as new, for sale 
at one third cost. G. G. THOMPSON 

Help Wanted I 
Wanted; active, honest gentleman 

or lady, to travel representing estab
lished, reliable house. Salary $65 
monthly and traveling expenses, with 
increase, if suited. Enclose reference 
and self-addressed stamped envelope. 

44-54 . TIIK DOMINION. 
317 Omaha Building, Chicago 

Uucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world forcuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, 
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands, 
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions 
and positively cures piles, or no pay 

T. R. SIIAW & Co. 

Coming. 

To the Pembina PhotographicStudio 
to stay Tucsdayand Wednesday June 
1st, and 2nd, and will be prepared to 
execute anything in my line in the 
lates styles and at price that will be 
within the reach of all. 

A. II. ANUEKSON, 
38tf Photographer. 

Cheap Grass Seed. 
I have a lot of Grass Seed for 

sale very cheap. Timothy, Mil
let, German Millet, Hungarian, 
Red Top, Blue Grass, Lawn Grass, 
Clover etc. Come in and see me 
before buying elsewhere. 
42 H. C. FELDKAN. 

A Household Treasure. 
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharle, N. Y., 

tays that he always keeps Dr. King's 
New Discovery in the house and his 
family has always found the very 
best results follow its use; that he 
would not be without it, if procurable. 
G. A. Dykcman Druggist, Catskill, 
N. Y... says that Dr. King's New Dis
covery is undoubtedly the best Cough 
remedy; that he.has. u^ed it in. bis 
family for eight years, and it has 
never r iile to do all that is claimed 
fon it. vvhy not try a remedy so long 
tried and tested. Trial bottles free 
at T. R Shaw & Co's Drug store. Re
gular size 50c. and $100. 

Specimen Cases 
S. II. Clifford, New Casscl, Wis. was 

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheu 
matism, his Stomach was disordered, 
his Liver was affccted to an alarming 
degree, appetite fell away, and he 
was terribly rcduccd in flesh and 
strength. Three bottles of Elctric 
Bitters cured him 

Edward Shepherd, Ilarrisburg, 111., 
had a running sore on his leg of eight 
years'standing. Used three bottles 
of Eletrlc Bitters and seven boxes of 
Bucklcn's Arnica Salve, and his leg 
is sound and well. John Speaker, Ca-
tawa, O., had Ave large Foversoreson 
his leg, doctors said he was incurable. 
One bottle of Elctric bitters and one 
box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him 
entirely. Sold By T. R. Shaw & Co. 
Drug Store. 

Frabate Malice. 
l-in or Noam DAKOTA, I_ 1 

County of FemHaa.' f 
la the tnkltor of the Mt*le of Jcs;pti UI'lihOD, 

decea>e<l, notice l> berebjr Riven that Victoria 
BUckman bii Sled wth the jud|;e of litis eoart, 
a petition, praring for leitera of administration 
of Ibeeslaieof JowphGialawm, dfcetnd, to be 
iMaed to Stephen Kyolbon. and thai Monday, 
tbaMhda/ofJuiw.lSM. alt o'clock p.m. of 
•aid dajr, being n day of a malar term ol this 
ranrl. lo-wli: of the May term, IM at ihe 
Count? Court oOce, In (lie City of FMbina, 
County of Pembina, State of Merili Dakota, has 
been ret for hearing said petition, when and 
wlwteanj penon Introated way appear and 
•how cauee wl.y mid peUliua Ikould not be 
nanled. • 
Dated May 11th, ISM. 

>. W. Conav, Judge of the County Coart. 

• - , T ' , -

Ore 4\\ou. 

Q mfendL-m 

the ca&i*e QJfr 

ojj UmevneortY 
Vftereafoa 1 

Are you willing to work for the causa 
of Protection In placing reliable infor-
routto:! in tho linnus of your acquain-
t.tl.v'C.* ? 

It you are, you should bo identified 
wil't 

THC AMERICAN ' 
Pr. .1TECTIVE TARIFF LEAGUE. 

138 W. 23D ST.. NCW YORK. 
< !• U nuiffe out and teml it to lite League* 

•Wl ycur |K«iiion, and give a I id ping hand. 

PEMBINA 

PPM2INA, NORTH DAKOTA. 
Money ioanongood ItcalKstateSecnrltysny 

Where In ie county. Whatycupayforrentwlu 
pay the monthly due*. Nnotliur iMyBentsheve 
to be male,and In From tlx Ht efjiht years yoa 
ewn the property. Uucsona $iuo loan ere S6 

Rmonth. Adircn. 
I. Booaaa, O. Q.THOMVON. 

Secrets nr. President. 

JOS. CLEMENT. 

Carpenter and Builder 

Will work by day or contract. 
Orders solicited. 

Bicycle Season of 1894 

From the great reduction in the prices of Bicycles this year the increase in number of 
riders will double that of any previous years. The marked improvements in construction, and 
lightness, of standard wheels, makes them easyer to run, and to handle, than ever be'ore. 

I can sell you t Lady or Gonft Bicycle, standard make,, warrantedI In every' respect,, from the 
factory, with my own personal warranty, for from 950 np; weight, 28 to 35 pounds. 

s, - - * ^ * i 
I am exclusive Agent 

for tho celebrated 

Halladay 

Temple 

Scorcher 

That ha? more points 
of merit than any oth
er BICYCLE on the 
market. Weight, 24 
to 28 pounds; war
ranted to carry 500 
pounds. Send for cat
alogue. 

Bicycles sold on the Instalment Plan, if desired. Old wheels taken In exchange for new. 

A complete line of Bicycle repairs, including G. G. THOMPSON, -
pneumatic tires and inner tubes, kept con stunt- v. « . 
ly on lianl JrGlUDlllft. 

Agency for the celebrated Columbia Bicycles. 

WW 
^ • l i j j p w f t j i i l i r  

P E M B I N A  

Lumber Tap dN 
FULLSUPPLY or 

Building- Material, 

^oors. 

Windows. 

BuildingPaper 

* Agent for ihe latest improve'. 

AGRICULTURALMACH PERY..J* 

E. M. NIXON. 

FIRST NATIONAL 

b a n k :  
PEMBINA, DAKOTA, 

t 8. BOOKER, President TOMON LAMOURE. Vlr.ePrealdeut 
^ W.RYAN. Cashier 

Capital $50,000 
Surplus $10,000 

TranMCt s geoeral banking bnslncf. RUT 
and sell foreign exchange. 

COLLECTIONS A SECIALTY. 
<'OKRUPONDXKCK:-Tbe National Genoa 

«n«rlcanBank,8t. Paul. FIret National Bank 
iblcmo. Amcnean Exchange National Bank 
md Cneee National Bank, In York and the Tma 
oerlelBank of Canada, at Winnipeg. 

fctiol, Township and I'onntr Bonds 
ito : rbtanc Sold, Long time Hortgag 
ago- Negotiated. 

Stat.rn.nt allowing th* Condition 

OF THE 

FIBST NATIONAL BANK, 
At Pembina, In the Slate of North Dakota, at 
Ihe clow of bnelneee, May 4th, 1WM. 

nieovBCBe. 
Loan and dlecoontp $141,800 fti 
Overdraft*, eecared and uneectired 658 n 
U. 8. ttondtf to secure circulation......... 1*,500 00 
Stock oecurltief,etc. l«50t 87 
Ranking houeo, furniture and fixtures 15,«S5 no 
Other real evtate and mortgage* owned 1,«85 65 
f>ue from National Benke (not reserve 

nucnt mm two 45 
Due from (<tate banks snd banker* 80 U0 
Due from approved reserve agent* 11,944 88 
Check* and other each Item* 41S 90 
Fractional |«i|;er currency, nickel* and 

cent*- r>9 05 
Specie 6,04: n 
Legal'temler notes 4.(01 00 10 045 75 
Redemption fund with U.S.Treasurer. 

ft per cent of circulation... Af.2 50 

TOTAL 
LUBILIIEB. 

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fuud 
" idiv 

$200 W 24 

$50,000 00 
«. 10,000 00 »E Y» « J "« IU,IRPJ W 

Undivided profits, lm expenses and 
laxen paid grgj S6 

National Banknotes oul»landlng......... 1I.D80 CO 
One to etale banke and bankere 6.OT9 TO 
Individual Aepoeiteeiibjecttocheek.... 4" .ODD 88 
Demand certificate, of deposit 47.181 45 
Time cc rtlflcatee of depes:t. K&.88I n 
Cashier's checks out-landing m 92 

Tolal ,200 {42 24 
I, Geo. W. Kyan, caehier of tho above named 

bank, do solemnly swear that Ihe above stale-
ment lstrue to the best of my knowledge nnd 
belle'- Ovo. W. KYAK, Cashier. 
StiMcribedand sworn to before me this 151b day 
of Hay ISM. HUSSELI. AYLEN 
.... . « „ Notary Pnblio. 
Attest, L. E. BOSEIB,) , 

JuneoN LAMOUMS. I Directors. P. B. HABBIS.J 

THE BANK OF H/imTQIU, 
At Hamilton, N. D. at tbe clcse of business Apiil 
6th, 1JMM: 

•itoimcEs. 
Loans and discounts......... 119,142 02 
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 994 80 
Due from other hanks - 5.578 08 
Banking bouse, furniture atid llxtures 9.2S5 81 
Other real estate and mortgages owned 6,929 06 
Currentezpeusesand tixe* paid #8 80 
Legal tender and national currency 756 00 
Fract'l paper currency, nickels ana etc. 32 
Specie 490 00 

Total #i:c.soiTS 
LIARlLl" tSS. 

Capital stock paidin......MM $10,000 00 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided profits „,w 01 
Individual deposits subjectto check ... 18 590 81 
TltnA italutalt * OOI4 1A 

152 67 
<1,646 81 

iHaii.uu.iu«|".iiv ruig«VII'J vunia ... JO iMU Ol 
Time certificates of deposit 8,211 10 

Total $86,560 HI 
8TATEOF NORTH DAKOTA, I 

County of Pembina. S 
I, W. if. Roberts, cashier of the Bank of Ham-

ilton, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief 

W, II. ROBEBTS, 
Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before rae this 25th 
day of April 1804. W. L. ABBAMS, 
„ . Notary Public^ H. L. HOLMES, F O. H. JOHNSON, I U'RECT< RH 

Summons. 
STATE or KOBTH DAKOTA, I N.... . „ 

Count)* of Pembina, f District Court. 
Pembloa Building aud Loan Association, 

Plaintiff: vs. Hyland A. Davis and Matilda 
Davis, Defendants. 

The state of North Dakota to the above named 
defendants. 

You, aud each of you are herrby summoned 
and required to aiifwer the complaint io the 
above entitled action, a copy of which is here
with served npon yon and to serve a copy of 
your answer to the said complaint, on the sub
scriber, at his office in the city of Pembina in the 
county of Pembina and state aforesaid, within 
thirty days after serving this summons upon 

rou, exclnslve of the day of such service, and 
r you fail to in»wer the said complaiut within 

the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action 
will apply to the court for the relief demanded 
la tho complaint, besides and disburse' 
m*nt*. 

Dated April 12th D. 1894. 
_ W.J. KNCMHAW, 

PlaintlfTa Attorney, Pembina, N. D. 
To the defendants above named: You. and 

each of yru, will ttike untlce that ihe complaint 
in the above ent iled aetlen was Died with V- A, 
liart. Clerk of the district court, at his i-Qoo In 
the court hous- lu the city of Pembina, on the 
20ili dayof April, A.D. if04. 

* W. J. KKB'"SIUW, 
48*49 Attorney frr Plaintiff. 

U4N or «• atf. AQ$RI* 999 
a wrk. KHIIKIN inHlm. Aa 
BaaM BhbWfetw* WaahMtUiks 
suae* to a faadlf lasaa alaat«. 
Wait*, riatM aai MM IBS 
vitbwt vttitac DM teats. T«a 
nitililiiiu. itiMrtlailm 
ttemt. Ms*, iiium ante* 
aai i>mM wtm. lh mini 
TUfcnmSifr-,—1 

JRDtTKHUS, asaaSB 
i Randolpii St., CUoaco,kM|ittala paper oofll. 

ADVERTBEBS. 
ELECTRIC TELEPHONE 

TII03IAS K. OAKES, HKNKY C. 1>AYME, 
IIKN'ltY C. ROUSE, RECEIVERS. 

RACiriC R.R. 
JEl_ 

TJ 
IN" 

S 
Through Cars 

• 

-TO
ST. PAUL 
MINNEAPOLIS. 
DULUTH 
FARGO 
GRAND FOltKS 
WINNIPEG. 

TO 
HELENA 
BOTTE 
SPOKANE 
TACOMA 
SEATTLE 

PULLMAN 
Sleeping Cars. 

ELEGANT 
Dining Cars. 

TOURIST 
Sleeping Cars 

For Information, time cards, maps, 
and tickets, call on or write, F. C. 
WARNER, Pembina, or CIIAS.S, 
FEE, General Passenger Agent, St. 
Paul, Minn. 

PORTLAND 

R .  A Y L E N  

Pembina. Dakota. 
LOANS 

CONVEYANCING 
INSURANCE. 

Farm LOBIIR a Specialty. Money 
to loan on chattels. Collectioi 
promptly attended to. 

R. AYLEN, 
Notarv Public. 

A superb mammoth tlntograph in 13 colors by 
the distinguished artist, Maud Humphrey. It u 
9 feet long and 14 Inches wide and will ne sent 
fm If yes tell nar (Meade* It la called "OCT VisiTOro," ana shows a beautiful, dimpled 
darling clad In a warm, rich, furtlned cloak, 
basket and umbrella In hand; she pulls tbe 
snow covered latch, white her golden hair shim
mers in the sunshine, her cheeks blush with 
health and vigor and ber roguish eyes sparkle 
merrily. Bare to delight yoa. A copy will be 
sent free, postpaid. If you promise to tell your 
friends and send 14 centa In atamps or silver for a 
three months' trial subscription to 

THE WHOLE FAMILY, 
an Illustrated monthly magazine with stories, 
anecdotes, fashions and all articles of interest by 
best authors and cash question contests monthly. 
Fr™' Pua. CO* 196Bummer St* Boston, Mass. 

What 

Can't Pull Out? 
Why the 

Bow op the Jas. Boss Fille 
W»tch Cases, made by the 
Keystone Watch Case Corny 
pany, Philadelphia. It pro
tects the Watch from the pick
pocket, and prevents it from 
dropping. Can only be had 
with cases stamped 
with this trade mark. 

Sold, without extra charge 
for this bow (ring), through 
Watch dealers only. 

'Jti ,1 watch eiu, ar, (polled In Ih. opsnlaa. 
Aa .p.n.r lo <b«Lt. this ccnt Int. 

For sale by, M. H. MILLER, 

T. J. BLACKLOCK. W. F. GRILL. 

Blacklock & Grill, 

DEALERS IN 

Standard Fan 

Deering Binders, Van Brunt Drills, Decrc Gang Plows, La-
Belle and Moline Wagons. Buggies, Pumps, Etc. 

Hamilton North Dakota. 

THE liKST IN THE WOULD,' 

PROTECT YOtm EYES; 
MR. H, HIRSCHBERG. 

The well-luiowii Kvc Txput nf 3ft E. 14 S;r< ot. New York, aiitt. 
flj'joiive St..St. I.otils. Mi».. Iiti** tipiiointetl *1. II. Mll.l.EA 
ii h uKriit lor It if Cilebmtwl Noii-chiiutfcable ?peclae!es ai.«i 
Kye-<<la<*ftft. These (j n*so* me the greatest iiivcniior evei 
mnde in Mjicc'iiClos. «ml f\eiy pj.lr purchased rre iritnravt&M, 
no thai at any time u clnti^c if nccoxfury (no mnltei how 
scratched the IfcJiseOthc.v •>« ill ftsniish the patty with a new 
pnir of tilantcs. free of ohnrue. 31. II. MIM.EK has a fall 
assortment, and invites till who wish to MKtlsfy themselves A 
the great supcHorlt v of thene t'lannes over any and ail otfcei 
uow In u?e,to e»ll and examine I lit mat 

M. H. MILUER. 
Sol« Agent for I'cmhin*. N. !>. 

SONB«:•:??VISE rx!.I>s '•^•N^• CLLA^•GEAD!,R.,' 
S t )  I ' K D D l . K l i S s r r r M K I ) .  

TinlTir!' '!;• 

jj 
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TAKE A ROLL TO YOURSELF, 

'AND 

R 
oil your eye on this, 
oils, cold 
oils, hot 
oils, and corrugated 
oils. 

Steel 

I HY « [ARE 
[HEELER 
itsoirs 

SEWING MACHINES 
POPULAR? 

BECAUSE LADIES 

BUY THCM LIKE THEM 

AND TELL FRIENDS. 

Many ladies have used our machines 
twenty to thirty years in theirfamily work, 
and are still using the original machines 
we furnished tliem a generation ago. 
Many of our machines nave run more 
than twenty years without repairs, other 
than needles. With proper care they 
never wear out, and seldom need repair. 

We have built sewing machines for 
mofe than forty years andnave constantly 
improved them. We build our machines 
on honor, and they arc recognized every
where as the most accurately fitted and 
finely finished sewing machines in the 
world. Our latest, the "No. 9," is the 
result of our long experience. In com
petition with the leading machines of the 
world, it received the Grand Prize at the 
Pans Exposition of 1889, as the best, 
other machines receiving only compli
mentary medaU of gold, silver and bronze. 
The Grand Prize was what all sought fo% 
and our machine was awarded it. 

Send for our illustrated catalogue. We 
want dealers in all unoccupied territory, 

WHEEUR'S WILSON MFG. CO. 
iMAiar waaMM AVE., CHICAOO. 

This is a cut 
of the Nor 
d y k e ,  M a r  
111 o n C o'g 
Holler Mill, 
Twelve Pair 
fo which do 
grinding foi 

k WALHALLA ROLLER MILLS * 
These arc the finest rolls made, and so are the delicious rolls made 

from our celebrated brands ef flour, 

BEST PATENT, BEST BAKERS 0- DAISY 
Yon roll your wheat to ns and roll home your flour, bran and 

shorts, then all the year round your laughing, rolling eyes proclaim 
that you have been fed on nicely browned rolls, French rolls, butter
ed rolls, and delicious rolls, made from. Walhalla flour. Keep hei 
rolling. 

125 BARRELS EVERY 24 HOURS. 
Merchants roll in your orders and we will roll you out the flour 

and you will then roll in the shekels. If you can't come up roll youi 
money up, and we will roll your flonr down ; When in Walhalla conic 
and take a roll, with 

JOHN MAGBR, 
Proprietor, Walhalla, N D. 

flmwyir Mi. 

A WORD ABOUT JEWELRY. 
There is jewelry nnd "Jewelry," 

and a large anuunt is1, we fear, 
sunk iu the former. Sunk, be
cause people seem to ignore quali
ty nnd durability; and to concen
trate tlieii attention on show-
Of course genuine goodness is 
dearer than mer ® show, because 
its worth more. For any rat ional 
being must acknowledge that 
there is precious little sutisf-ic-
tion to be gotten out of show if 
the quality isn't biliind it. As 
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NEW DRAY LINE. 
Does general draying 
delivers Coal Wood 
and Ice to all parts ol 
the city. All wort 
done promptly. Sat • 
isfactii'ii guaranteed 
Leave your order at 
T. L. Price's store. 
B. F.WALTERS,Prop 

tgi-nt for Snugy .1 Oil Co 

far as we outselves are concerned 
we believe in, and go in for honest 
a-ticles only Our stock of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry is a 
splendid one, for silverware we 
stand unequaled, we can guaran
tee all our goods to our customers, 
for we know exactly what to buy 
aud give our patrons, notliiug but 
the best aud m-st durable that is 
made. Wedding Rings, W'd? 
ding Presents. 

M. H. MILLER, 
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